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TWENTY-SIXT- YEAR. NO. 2.

Entered seeond-clas- e matter
jumary 2. 19M, at the postoffice at
Enterprise. Oregon, under the Act of

Harch J, 1S79.

6jb script Ion Kates: One year $2.

gj, month $L three months 50c,

M month 20c. On yearly cash
subscriptions a discount of

j5c Is given.

MONEY TO LOAN

e,.t. Funds loaned. 6 ler cent. John
p. Rusk. Atty. StaU Land E d. Joseph

160 acres timber land and good mill
lite In Wallowa County, Oregon.
Communicate with J. E. Houtchens

Co. Waitsburg, Wash. BObtf

One complete planing mill and engine.
Also 300,000 feet, more or less, of
rood merchantable lumber. For price
and terms call on Burleigh sYBoyd.

Enterprise, Oregon. 31btf

WANTED.

Lumber. Anyone having lumber of
any grade In any amount for sale,
or who has timber he intends to saw
sooa, and wishes to contract the lum-

ber, call on or address W. P. Rankin
at Haney planer In Enterprise, Agent
for W. R. Kivette. .

26b4

STRAYED.

Small light gray mare, branded A
on right shoulder. $5.00 reward for
return to Zumwalt, Oreg. S4bm

LOST.

Spectacles in black ca3e along rail-
road between Enterprise and Joseph
by Engineer Kenzie. Finder please
return to railroad agent at Enter-
prise.

CATTLE FOR SALE.

550 head of cattle offered at private
sale. See or 'write Colonel Graves
at Chico, or W. H. Graves, Enter.
Prise. 34bti
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ENTERPRISE BEST

PUIHOH HOME

TRAVELER OVER MANY STATES
SAYS THIS TOPS

THEM ALL.

After traveUng over Oklahoma.
Texas, Montana, Idaho. Washington.
Oregon and looking for an
deal residence place where business

opportunities are also good. John D.
Struble of Burlington, Kan, decided
Uiat Enterprise and county
filled the bill the best of aiy place
he had been. He i enthusiastic in
praise of oar fine climate and ll ih
other conditions that go to make
this an Ideal home nlac H evi
denced his opinion by the Durchas
or eignt villa tracts la Alder View
of Daniel Bojd and C. T. Hockett
for $1500. Mr. Struble will build a
home on the tras, and has reated
the Sam Cotter house In Birchland
addition until his new home is com-
pleted. Mr struble has returned to
Burlington for Lis family.

Daniel Boyd ha sold Alder View
lots to M, H. Tucker and Martin
Larson the past week.

Buys Paradise Ranch.
From Flora Journal.

Marian Miller has sold hl Par.
dise ranch, household utensils, farm
tools and hay to Frank Stubblefield
of Enterprise, consideration $4100.

BALES' NARROW ESCAPE.
George Bales, driving the Enter- -

prise Creamery company's waeon.
had a narrow es:ape from death
while coming down the steep hill by
J. H. Dobbin s
tongue became unfastened from the
neckyoke and fell under one of the
horses. Both aaimals plunged in a
wild leap right over the high em-

bankment and rolled over a half
dozen times, finally landing at the

ui

OREGON,

'v"LU "u meir Dae wun not a
scratch. The wagon was broken into
kindling wood.

Bales savel hlnaself by J am plug
out of the other side of the wagon
as It tumbled over the

The loss was abo:it $75, including
about $35 worth of cream

Ellery Rose Injured.
Rose, formerly driver on

the Elgin stage, was badly Injured
In an accident at the Combs sawmill,
near La Grande, Thursday. His
Jaws were badly aiyl
He was brought to La Grande and Is
at the residence of W. c. Combs
receiving medical care.

Carmen, Famous

Romantic Drama

To Be Played ,By Ethel Tucker Stock
Company Saturday

Night

One of the largest and bon pleas.
ed audiences of the
the Ethel Tucker Stock at
the Opera House on Satnrriav
Ing last, when it Drisnti h oih
splitting "A Runaway Match
The play is on th
cleverest seen here and the company

'

was especially
ber fittjig hjs, qr her "part to per,"
feetion

,M

er f brV8 t6nt the.Again this we the will' near
be seen in but one performance on " tCWB f Thla
Saturday evening presenting the C3 mUCh anger" a"d lureaten-grea- t

romantic drama: "Carmpn ng amonS the dlans.
of the strongest and most beautiful ' B the'r return from "Cllff River'
Plys ever written, The play will 8urvey" met Py of In-b- e

costumed and present. ' at h,:id of th oanV011 ln
ed with a rejard to detail character. t 03 thfllr mp b,r "WUn,w."
IdH .1.1. ,. Knowlnr that tha Intnvl.n -

ao nDnaannnnDncnHcnnnnnnnnnnnaan
33 ?'

g More Room Needed at the
E.M.&M.Co,s g

D
and order to get that room we jjj

will a liberal discount on all
c

ymmneir oodls I

onv ui luig eXCPllpnt rnmnnnT Th.'
company will aiain h rinfnr . I

the local favorite, Miss Nanne Hea-to- n,

who In Carmen wIJ have a prt
Coiaiiy adapted to ber abilities.
Miss Jennie Beriand will isn h. in
the cast.
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Lawns. Dimities, etc.
and in fact on manj-- things that are too numerous to mention

in this small space. We have some of those SUMMER SKIRTS

on hand. Come in and see them before they are all gone.

Men's Oxfords
We have an elegant line of these goods and are giving a

of 20 per cent
They will last but a few days. Call and examine

them before they are gone. We still have a few pairs of
mm

a Ladies' Oxfords
S and if you would like a pair come and get them at

your very earliest
P
5 Summer Underwear
D
g Our stock is broken and we wish to make a thorough cleanup.

a W .M h..rtPr, for a Genuine good Glore. such as and Blocl

g We try keep
tables of all
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THURSDAY.

ORIGIN OF NAME

WALLOWA GIVEN

WRITER IN LA GRANDE STAR
TELLS OF SURVEY MADE 43 ,

YEARS AGO.

Now that there are. many nartlei
fishing on Wallowa river, and on the
Minam, It is interesting to note thai
the word "Wallowa" means "fish
trap" in the Indian tongue, says
the La Grande Star. Years ago,
during the time of the Josephs
In Wallowa county, the Indians were
accustomed to catchtn many fishes
in Wallowa river with traps. These
traps were left from one season to
the next on the banks of the river,
and the old timers aay that thea
traps looked like crosses standing
out In the distance.

The present spe ling of the worj
"Wallowa" was adopted In 1866.
A party of surveyors under Willia--

'";, ODeu, afterwards surveyor gen
of had. ren. 8

wnere Elgin Is now built to Bur- -
vey the Snake ijver. Howevar, on
account f "tll Indications of

Spl,?"7 g0t " Ut "now known as Big
At oae t,m Surveying

reoulrsd that thv nl. . Bt,lr- - In

" ...v. uuc. o wcic
leaving the valley the redskins show
ed no hostile Intentions, and stopped
their ponies fjr a short "pow-wow- "

with the whites..
"Wnat ,s tha nam of thla river?-- "

asked one o: the surveyors, paint
lng to the majestic waters thunder-In- g

be!ow them.
"Wal-lo-wa,- " replied a brave ir

gutteral voice, making three dlj
tlnct syllables of th word.

"Take out your pencils and wrl
that down, b3ys," said William H
ODflU.

Almost every member of the sj
veylng plirty did as requested, an
banded his word to O'Dell. Two men
had spelled the name "Wallowa
and this orthography was according
ly adopted. One of those who spel
ed the name "Wallowa" was L.J.
Rouse, one of Enterprise's most e
teemed citizens, who died in Port
land two years ago last spring. Hi
memory is honored and reverence
as one who gave the better part o
his life to. the development of the
county whose name he first transfe:
rea rrom the Indian to the EnglUl
language.

GAME WARDEN, CLEMONS
GIVEN ANOTHER COUNTY

Deputy Game Warden Joe Clem
ons returned Saturday from La
Grande, where he had been on offl
clal business. Uulon county has been
turned over to Mr, demons which
greatly Increases his duties and will
keep him pretty steadily on the move.
I here have been over 1400 anglers
or hunters licenses Issued so far thU
season In Union county and over
bau here.

While he was at La Grande. Mrs.
Clemons and baby visited her people,
the Latnrope's, at Leap, Bundaj
they went out to their home at Buck
born Springs.

BLOOD8WORTH CHARGED
WITH HEINOU8 CRIME

"Bob" Bloodswor.h, a man about
60 years of age who has been llvlnf.
In a shack In the southwest part ol
town, and Deddled baskets and veze
tables, was bound over by Justice
Smith, Monday, to the circuit court
In the sum of 1250 on a charge of
Indecent assault. It is claimed be
bad little girls from four to nine
years of age In his shack and at
tempted famMarities with them
In default of ball, he was put In
jail.

J. A. Barnett and James Fink of
Wa'Iowa we:e bound over to the cir
cuit count last we by Justice Cox
of Wallowa, under $500 bonds. The
charge against Barnett Is giving
liquor to a minor and Flsk Is charged
with selling liquor.

Big Load From Imnaha.
J.F.Crawford, the well known Im-

naha fruit man, brought out this week
one of the large it loads of fruit and

iliellwi
vegetable that was ever hauled up
Trail creek, consisting of 161 boxes
or (oraatoee, pears and ground cherries
The load wefehei over 3500 pounds
and was pulled by a four horse team.

STEERS BRING OVER '
FIFTY-SI- DOLLARS EACH

Chandler shipped another rap rtt
cattle from EnterDrisa Monitor
bought from Hotchkiss, Will Zurcher
and others. In the bunch were thrno
steers Zurcher let him have to fill
out his car. The threa hi,l irh.rf
4400 pounds and brought an average
of $56.32 a head.

Howe that for ate?rs?
Cattlemen say there will be hun-dred- s

more like those three shipped
out this fall. Ca tie were n,vr In
better condition. There's a bunch of
Snake river cattle due out In a few
days.

Hanson's Leg Broken.
Jake Hanson of south of town fe'.l

from a derrick Tuesday and broke
a bone in his right foreliw. t n k
Ault reduced the fracture. Hanson's
'eg was broken in the same place
last winter.

Sugar Beet Crop

Found Satisfactory

Enterprise rleiat Inspected By Pin-ar- e

e Will Plant Again
Next Year.

Job Pingree, general field superin-
tendent of the Amalgamated Sugar
company, and J. P. Wheat at one an-

other field worker, Inspected the sugar
beet' fields In tbU county Sunday
And pronounced tom satisfactory
indeed. They complimented the
foreman, T. W. Workman, on his
work and the condition of the crop.
V large quantity of beets from each
leld was taken to La Grande for
.eating as to per cent of saccharine
matter.

The mo3t lmpoitant result of the
isit is the order to continue the
rowing of beets In this valley, pro-

vided sufficient land can be obtain-
ed for next year at a reasonable
PXlce.

Mr. Whetstone Is a large contractor
or working beets. He runs forces of
'aps to do all the hard work, and
isually contracts with the landowner
o plow the ground, cultivate the
eets and haul them to the loading
itatlon. Mr..Whettone is thoroughly
conversant with the Japanese lan-(uag-

having spent eight years
itudy it in Japan and this coun-
try.

VALLOWA COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

School opened Monday. August 30,
tfith a regUtra'lon of forty-on- e.

wenty-thre- e girls and eighteen boys.
The Freshman class has an enroll-nen- t

of twelve.
Mr. Shirk has the science and

history work; Mr. Hall, assistant
principal, has the English; Miss
Joth well has Latin and German
arhlle Mrs. ivanhoe, whom many re--

em ber, has the work In mathematics.
A course In "Teacher's Training

work" will be offered to those wish-n- g

to prepare for teaching. Mr.
jhlrk will have charge of this class.

Those pupils living at or near Jos-
eph who whh to attend the W. C
I. S. can secure student rates on
be railway by asking their agent.
This will enable them to live at home
ind attend school much cheaper than
hey could board at Enterprise.

8. B. GASKILL IN TROUBLE.
A dispatch In Saturday's Portland

Journal from Armltage, Mont., stated
that a saloonkeeper was fatally stabb-)- d

that day by 8. B. Gasklll, another
taloonkeeper. The victim had re-

used to treat and in the clinch Oas-(il- l

got out his pocketknlke and
dashed the other man's back and
lungs. ,

Yvtiile It Ls not definitely known
it Is believed the S. B. Gasklll is
Jam Gasklll, formerly well known
esident of thla city and Joseph, who

'eft here some two or three years
igo and was be leved to be In Mon-an-

His people are highly respect-i- d

resident of the Grande Bonds
valley.

Lootins Did Not Play.
The Etiterprine second baseball

'earn went to Loitlne, Sunday, under
lie Impression a game had been ar-

ranged, but found no team ready to
meet them. The boys felt sore over
the matter and claim the game had
been clearly arranged for.

MRS CARSON

HERE BYEARS AGO

TRIAL OF WOMAN WHO CLAIMS

TO BE ORVILLE WRIGHT'S

WIFE.

Mrs. Ada Carsm. who has Jump
ed Into fame recjntlv br claiming in
be the wife of Orvlll.. Wrlvh'
famous aviator, waj In Enterprise
six years ago lut June, and was
tried before Justice Oakes for crimi-
nal llbe.l She waj defended and
cleared of the charge by Attorney
D. W. Sheahan of this city.

Airs. Carson and her husband, J. I.
Carson, resided at Joseph. He was a
sheep man and his stock wore ou
the range In Jhe southeast corner
of this coanty ail nurthetst coMor
of Baker.

Someone wro e a letter to a Jojeph
man accusing hl wife or Infidelity.
Mrs, Carson was charged wl'.'i hav-ln- g

written the letter, but there wa
no evidence to that effect aid she
was discharged. '

Mr. Sheahnn remembers his client
as being a medkm-alxed- , handionn
and attractive woman. Shortly lifter
they removed from thla conntv -

Baker City, where her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ChrUtlan Miller, r tided
and where they still live at 2'Ai
Tenth street.

Mr. and Mrs, Carson are niy
separated and she Is support Ing her-se- lf

and Orvllla Wright's 11 year o'.J
son by housework and nuraln at
Portland. She says she was marri-
ed to Wright at Central City, Nb.
but their parents opposed the mar
riage and Orvllle Wright was ant
to Baltimore to college and has never
seen his young wl'e since.

Wright Denies Marriage.
A dispatch from Berlin. Germaiv.

where Orvllle Wright Is being llonla-e- d

by the Emperor, aava ha i
ever being married to Mrs, Carson,
and says there is no truth whatever
In her story.

PROMI8E.
Rev. Fred O. Potter has bean r

appointed pastor of the Promise clr-cu-lt

by the Methodist coufore.ioe
which recently convened at Black-foo- t,

Idaho. Illi monthly preach! tg
services are as fol owa: First Sunday
of each mouth at 11 a. m. Promise:
second Sunday, Eutopla; third Sun.
day, East Grossman; fourth Sunday
Eden. His opening service of the
new conference year will be at Prom-
ise next Sunday.

Born, to wife of J. II. Hartshorn,
a eon; August 28.
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Three
Carloads
Coming

SAVE MONEY
by ordering so
we can haul it
to you jdirect
from the car

It will cost more if we
have to haul it twice

Riley
and

Riley
Groceries and Floor

Fuel and Feed


